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Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman
Seeding Clover- -

Failure to secure a good stand ot
lovor has been reported the past two

seasons frcm ninny sections nnd upon
aarcful examination nearly every
ease proved to be from two loose a
accd bed at planting time.

The seed bed should bo well
armed beforo planting the seed by

time

loses It more fully to mollowli.g buttermilk after the latter baa
action ot air, sunlight frost , been drained

t'10 halt ot tho year, I

fuller for the
ot tho furrow slice.

2. Deep plowing tho to re.
celve rotnlu in larger measure
the moisture rain and snow;
putting surface in readiness

iho use of a corrugated roller, sur (the final disking nnd harrowing noc-iac-o

compactor or by going over the essnry for this object In tho spring.
ground several times with a disc 3. Tho labor is more easily spared body.
Sarrow set straight, or after tho seed

f
for plowing In the fall than In iHa j

Si planted good results can bo so- - spring, ana tno worK is iixoiy, more
cared by thorough rolling. fore, to be moro carefully dono.

Tho small clover plants must have , 4. Tho turning over of tho soil
soli firm so that thoy can ostab-lnoso- s to tho winter frost tho roots ot

meltow surface
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25 per butterfat.
There no possible to bo

This Is frequently demonstrated in Hons do not show a for Rained by sotting cream separator

Tour fields by the appearance of a changing seed grains to good to 'skim cream of this consistency

tetter stand of clover at the ends ot and satisfactory yields. On tho con- - The mnchlno Is properly operated will

the field whore cround Is tramped trary, these records show that as n skim n heavy cream Just as elllclently
turning, or on spots In the new seed becomes, adapted to & lo-- n It will cream with a small percent- -

Acid where the ground was more callly and Its environments, tho yield aso or fat. The ndvantigo of hoavy
fonmacL or the seeder wheels firmed has increased, with n tendency to cream aro mutual to the farmor and
tfto ground. quality.

visiting

produce

Lane County

These ro- - mo mnnuiaciurer 01 tho batter
suits attained by careful n uio farmers- -

Tho continual
County I cleaning nnd grading each year. mio creamery, tne rrouueer. of , rttmitiif? against', fences, racks, otc,

The annual county will soon Jloro tlmn a thousand, varieties or."'rse, is imercsieu tno manurac-- 1 ccuses n loss of wool nnd damaged
6e here, and many our are grains have been tested at tho Min- - luring end or the dairy Industry as fleeces, are-- docked In
row In contemplation of i nesotn Station nnd become a ns the end, nnd, there- - ninrlnc should be rcculnrlv nractlBod
and probably of some ex- - matter ot common observation that rro receives what nppenrs to him tolnt iCfts 0nco n year, bottur twice
libit. A good county fair a deslr-'ne- varieties from distant Bources oo a more uirect result. This condI-- year. Tho sheep should bo dipped
able Institution, and when rightly coi- - seldom gain , un , Un tho cooDcrntlvc cream- - tho sprlng'as booh nftor shearing ns
ducted Is worthy the support of til they become well acclimated." jery to secure a heavier cream with j weather permits; In the fall beforo tho
everyone In the community. When j Observation and fur-- ,os difficulty than the nrrlvnl of cold weather. This will not
free from objectionable features, such , ther show that tho of i Plant or ccntrallzor. 'only freo tho llock from ticks and
as gambling devices and immoral side-- varieties or the "running Thick cream does not sour is quick- - j jfce but also tends to keep them freo
shows, can bo made a' commendable results from "care'less selec- - 1 as thin cream. A larger amount of from any sklu disease Even though
educational factor in every locality, tion of seed and poor tillage rather skim milk can be retained on the farm no Usea80 or parasites bo present,
and a source ot to old and than from nntural causes." The Min- - for feeding purposes. The bulk is re- - sheep should bo as n moans
juung alike. , (nesota Station would reserve tho duced to a largo extont and, therefore, f prevention and tho

It is probably impossible to conduct best field of grain on tho farm, or tho makes castor. Heavy growth of tho wool' to somo dogfeo.
a county fair to tho entire satlsfac-- best piece of that field, for a seed- - cream can bo cooled than thin small flocks can bo'dlrped vats or
tfon of everyone, but the aim should plot, and seek by the use of the faa- - cream, because of the smaller suitable utensils on tho farm,
Tie to make square in Its manage- - nlng mill and grader, to increase tho tity. obtained from a given amount of bUt tho of largo Hocks rcgu-men- t

and clean In its yield make the already ,milk. tho creamery aro )ation galvanized Iron or cement tank
The fair should foster the resources grown moro valuable to tho locality, Heavy cream reduces the wjjf no found much moro
of the community, and the manage- - quantity of raw product to bo weighed '

The cost of a dip- -

ment should always awake to such Humus to Soils and handled, and It can bo pastour--' pnB outfit would bo tho greatest draw.
as will a great-- , mere are three general methods of ized with a smaller loss of butterfat imck t0 tho small owner who realizes

er interest in these resources and supplying humus the soil. The first in Heavy cream allows the the necessity of dipping nt least onco
prove attractive to exhibitors. An nd best is the addition of stable man- - addition of a large quantity of starter, a yenr i)Ut .iocs not see his clear
able pleasant secretary, with a When properly managed therefore, enabling the buttermaker to
food corps ot assistants, can do a ' large quantities of both plant food and control flavor to better advantage,
great deal toward the success of the 'humus. But manure is not always The' containers In which the cream Js

fafr, but polite attention to the available. When such is .the case, the delivered are reduced in size and num- -

itors and care in tho arrangement of Jest thing to do is to make avail- - ber, which reduces the labor In wash- -

tho exhibits. When exhibits are prop-- j ible. Raise more forage, keep more Ing and sterilizing.
rly classified, and well arranged, it tock. "and make more manure. But

llock

of trob'ps

facilitates the work of Judging, avoids his takes time and so that importance In making the dairy do- - battle south of tho bcarpo, as
aaost of the ot complaint on other means are sometimes of tho farm Thoy well as to tho north. Many forma-th- e

part exhibitors, and helps to' Vhen manure is not bo had, are also great value In every have been off almost nH

jilease those attend the fair to ylant crops for the purpose turning the large and small alike. soon as thoy Tho ground
xtudy compare the exhibits- -

exhibitors should bear In mind
Tfiat it is their' duty display the

insurance

been

creamery,
with

amount
with

have, and take pride called certain ment of creamery cheese gray.
renditions this prac- - cream necessarily sent Thore very

manner Also, the true tho larger plants. the region beforo and
ifbitor defeat with grace,! third method of adding humus which the cream must town was nnd
amf never decision
the awarding Judge, except learn
lifs reasons for award.

Early Fall Plowing
As soon the binders have ceased

la hum. plow should be brought
out and put shape for work. Be-

fore stacking of grain over,
there rrobably be several occa-

sions when half-da- y more can hi
used in plowing land from which
grain has already been stacked.

The plowing must be done some-
time, and while some farmers will
plead there plenty of
which do it, do not fully
realize that those days that might
5c worked In during grain

are not attended that
time, they necessarily them-selve- s'

the latter part of the sea-io-

Besides the possibility that
Tieglect may crowd work In the

few ot should
also be remembered that an acre
plowed August usually in a far
Detter condition for crop

gives opportunities for saving
buttor- -

spring.
Where insect pests

md likely to 'cause trouble, late fall
plbwfnj advisable, but under ordl- -

narr circumstances the crops

the weeds. He- -

plowing advisable in fall
iiecepsary to

Olson, Farm.
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o grow crops like and timothy, carried it to deteriorate
crops usually allowed very rapidly, especially It has a
the for two years or more, sklm-mll- k content.

During this time their roots thorough- - j The the souring
penetrate the Old roots of work upon the milk sugar

new ones grow, wnen is cnangrng it to lactic acid. Tho
plowed up, more or less vegetable amount sklm-mll- k thore with the

Is tuVned with cream the more for
of roots In the soil, adds no Is no particular

"mall amount to the supply of humus. . damage done from tho souring
Another advantage from the cultiva-crea- In the manner, there is
tion clovers and is In a much greater for the over-fac- t

they deep-roote- d plants, ripening and the
and when their roots they leave opment of
channels deep Into the aid- - The cream for churning purposes
ing in the absorption of rains and

'
not contain less than 35 per

ting in air sweeten the cent butterfat. tho qream is
like timothy par-- at the creamery, It in

tlcularly valuable as the numerous such condition It can handled
fine roots leave the soil In very fine to best advantage and ex--

tilth, i

I difficult pasteurize, and after
Buttermilk tpe Farm subjected the heating pro- -

the Editor: My trouble Is cess does not out well
making butter. I have not had any higher testing cream,
farm experience until lately, so con- -' Starter a most Important
sequently 1 find buttermaklng tho creamery and is

you enlighten I solutelv essential when nronm la
than when plowed in November. It will grateful you.

greater
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churned

possible

for six or or until a mild
acid taste develops.

4. Always use a thermometer to as-

certain the temperature.
5. Ovorrlpe cream a

quality butter.
C. The churning should
such that the churning will

groins, and land Iiob bean 'about minutes and at tho time
used for pasture more tlmn have firm granules from in
jears in succession, by tho tlfe and from 58 to in tho
trxperfs of the winter.
Station on such a variety grounds i 7. Clean, scald and cool all churn-a- s

seem to It, not ing utensils beforo using.
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makes It very difficult to
control the flavor of the cream, which
plays such an important part In the

of high-grad- e butter.

Arranfje to Dip This Year
In the face of the high cost ot feeds

and the necessity of
greater It becomes more
lraroratlve than ever before In the his-
tory of our sheep Industry that all
handicaps such as tho feeding ot ex-

ternal parasites be eliminated as tar
as possible. It is hard to understand
why is neglected whon one
stops to think that it 1b next to im-

possible for sheep to make progress
whon covered with ticks and lice,
which annoy them It Is
Impossible to estimate the loss of feed
nnd tho in flosh whovi a
nock Is Infested. One may be cer

absolute necessity to success In tne 8. Stop churning when the rjranu- - tain, however, that a great portion of
eiiiciuuuim ui u,o iimunnifc jrai, v ius are aoout tne Bizo ot small peas, .the feed consumed by the sheep laextremely dedirabjo. 9 Wash these granules with pure taken up by theso parasites.
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Fair
Eugene, Ore., Sept. 18-19-20--

21.

Help make this Fair big success. Good premiums
will be given all kinds ot Livestock, Farm products,
Fruits, Vegetables, Grains, Grasses, etc.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
on individual and collective Grange display, and Boys
and Girls Industrial work. Call on R. H. Wood, Sec,
at U. S. National Bank premium list. Bring your
exhibits and win premium.
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fighting
Crolsllles

Germans lleelm;
Bollecourt surrounding

capture Crolslllos eliminates
holding

advance
resistance

offered during counter attacks
British around

flanks, driving especially
following general

direction Hlnderburg
became

Sanguinary been astronomers....... miles away, and tho Jlerculos us- -
ed on the dermans In all the fighting
In this general region. British guns
placed back ot Crolsllles have hit the
retreating Germans at many places,
particularly In the of
Hendecourt. Tho gunners have had
the unusual experience of seeing
where over;: shot fired fell and noting
the damage each did. The enemy ar-

tillery retiring from tho rear of Hen.-decour-t,

offered a fine target and
shells were sent raining Into tho flee-

ing columns, cutting great gaps In
them.

Dead Hun Cover Ground.
which was captured

yesterday by the Canadians, was tho
scene of more hard fighting, The
town is completely levelled and many
dead Germans are mixed up in the
piles of debris.

enemy has even resorted to
blowing great in the roads
south ot the Somme in his effort to
check the advance. Ono 30-fo- cra-

ter was blown In the road between
Arras and Chmbral, Just outside of

North ot here a group
of prisoners captured said th""
it all arranged among themselves to
veil "Kamerad" as soon as tho Cana-
dians launched their attack.

Near this morning
when an was launched, a h'o'it
of Germans suddenly got up out' of the
ground and run like so many rabbits,
loavlg only a few machine gunners
behind thorn. It is Impossible. aB yet
to obtain any accurate figures regard- -

i, ,ue iiun.K u u, me uii c water or auout tho same temperature A flock free from ticks and lice Is Ing prisoners

on

results

humus

enemy.

craters

attack
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A N.w Perfe-
ction Oil Cook

comlort and
convenience. Aik
jrcur (fiend who
hi one. Ureil In
3.000,000 homti.
Ineipenilve, enjr
to optrttt. See
them at your deal-- t

r'a today.

MYSTERIES OF

Pittance of Farthest Star li
ilble of Calculation.

(Sainuol Barton, University of

Impoc- -

I'enn-
sylvanla.)

We are often asked which is the
farthest star from us. This Ih a bir
question, For oife thing, It Implies
that thero is a further star. Is their
a farthest star? The current opinion
of

can our .tor, Its dlHtanco
limitless, nnd that comes nnno.

end if wo proceed far enough; hut thin
does not mean thut there nro other
universes, and as a mutter of fact wo
bellove thore are. To say which star
Is farthest would mean that wo had
determined the dlutnnce of each ot
stars, of which there are found to bo
55 million ns bright ns the 17th mag-
nitude, wltli tho certainty that there
are a much larger number of still
falntor ones. As u matter of fact, the
distances of but a few stars, say 200,
have been and many of
these valuesi arc unreliable. Tho dis-
tances nro too great for measurement.

The great star cluster in the con-
stellation of Hercules, Is o mass of

perhaps 100,000 ot them, com-
pactly concentrated In a small area of
the sky, although no doubt the stars
thomsolves ure far apart. Wo have
been ablo to dotormlno an approxi-
mate distance of the'' stars ot this
cluster from us. Wo cannot say thut
It Is tho farthest objqpt which wo can
boo. Wo do think It Is, Wp do
think that it much farther than
nearly all of tho Htam not found In

such clurters. Hut (his the great-
est dlstanco that I know which haH

been dotormlnod on a Hclontlflo basis
ns valid. Tho distance Ib

found to bo of the of lQO.Oflfl

light years. Its illHinnco in thus al-

most too Hmall a unit to measure It
with.

A light yoar Is the dlstanco llelit
travels In yonr, traveling 180 000
n'los each second for the 31,058,149

Makes Cooking
a Pleasure
A New Perfection OH Cook Stove '

takes all the drudgery out of
cooking. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts, all thoyear
round.

No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical all the conveni-

ence of gas.

la I. 2. 1 and 4 burner atiea, with
or without orene or cabinet. Aek

your dealer tolay.

STANDARD OIL
(California)
x e,

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

M. C. BRESSLER & SON
Springfield, Oregon

UNIVERSE

COMPANY

1&I tl

seconds ot the year. Is about
6,800,000,000,000 mllos. It is 03,000
times tho dlHtanco of tho sun. It tho
dlHtnnce'of thp sun. Is by
an Inch, tho light year should bo rep-resent-

by a mllo, A watch
ticks five times each second would re-
quire 30,000 years to tick an many
times as there aro miles In a light
,'eur. If tho scalo of tho uuivorso
Acre ho reduced that tho sun, 83,000,- -

000 miles away, was only foot away,
r s,1.ln r, lint. .nM 1.1 1.

losses have Inflict Is that tho aggregate' " " ' ' "uu". .. f , 12 C

neighborhood

The

ui mars which wo universe is -
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i

not
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determined,
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not
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order

a

Is

rpprosentod

which

a

deter- -

milieu, niium uu muru mull i,uyv,vvj
111 lies away.

It is found that somo spider thread.i
aro bo light that enough of such '

thread to pasa around the earth (25,--'

000 nilUm) would wolgh but seven
pounds. Enough to reach a light yoar
would weigh 700,000 tons. This would
bo a burden for 552 trains of 50 cars
each, carrying- - 25 tons. If tho earth
were a great windlass winding up
the thread, 25,000 miles por day, It
would require-- ' 10 years to wliiil up tho
sun's distance and 630,000 years to
wind up a light yoar.

nctIc'ToTbucatIon
Department of the Interior.

U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Hosehurg, Oregon, July 22, 1018,

Notlco Is horoby given that Arthur
F. DoSautol, of Oakrldgo, Oregon, who,
on July 15, 1015, mndo Homestead
Entry, Sorlnl No. 010042, for SEU Lot
2, SV4 NE4 Lot 2, EVj 8W4 Lot 2,
SE14 NW Lot 2. Section .4, Township
21 S, Hango 3 E, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notlco of intention to make
Final Throo-yoa- r Proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo doscribod, be-
fore B. O. Immol, U. S. Commissioner,
at IiIh office at Eugene, Oregon, on
the 3rd day of Soptombor, 1918.

Claimant names an wltnesBOBt C. E.
McC'lano, of Oakrldgo, Oregon; Waltor
Hp"'-- oi oi Onkrldgo, Oregon; Charles
nurnlng, of Oukrldgo, Oregon; John
McClane, of, Oakrldgo, Oregon.

W H fHNON, IlOKlBtort

WANTED

Your Sweet Cream
EUQENE FARMERS CREAMERY,


